Coastal ecosystems provide numerous services, such as nutrient cycling, climate change amelioration, and habitat provision for commercially valuable organisms. Ecosystem functions and processes are modifi ed by human activities locally and globally, with degradation of coastal ecosystems by development and climate change occurring at unprecedented rates. The demand for coastal defense strategies against storms and sea-level rise has increased with human population growth and development along coastlines worldwide, even while that population growth has reduced natural buffering of shorelines. Shoreline hardening, a common coastal defense strategy that includes the use of seawalls and bulkheads (vertical walls constructed of concrete, wood, vinyl, or steel), is resulting in a "coastal squeeze" on estuarine habitats. In contrast to hardening, living shorelines, which range from vegetation plantings to a combination of hard structures and plantings, can be deployed to restore or enhance multiple ecosystem services normally delivered by naturally vegetated shores. Although hundreds of living shoreline projects have been implemented in the United States alone, few studies have evaluated their effectiveness in sustaining or enhancing ecosystem services relative to naturally vegetated shorelines and hardened shorelines. We quantifi ed the effectiveness of (1) sills with landward marsh (a type of living shoreline that combines marsh plantings with an offshore low-profi le breakwater), (2) natural salt marsh shorelines (control marshes), and (3) unvegetated bulkheaded shores in providing habitat for fi sh and crustaceans (nekton). Sills supported higher abundances and species diversity of fi shes than unvegetated habitat adjacent to bulkheads, and even control marshes. Sills also supported higher cover of fi lter-feeding bivalves (a food resource and refuge habitat for nekton) than bulkheads or control marshes. These ecosystem-service enhancements were detected on shores with sills three or more years after construction, but not before. Sills provide added structure and may provide better refuges from predation and greater opportunity to use available food resources for nekton than unvegetated bulkheaded shores or control marshes. Our study shows that unlike shoreline hardening, living shorelines can enhance some ecosystem services provided by marshes, such as provision of nursery habitat.
INTRODUCTION
Ecosystem services are the direct and indirect benefi ts that humans derive from ecosystems, and in coastal environments include nutrient cycling, climate regulation, habitat provision for organisms of value, and recreational uses (Carpenter et al. 2009 ). Many human activities are degrading coastal ecosystems and the services they provide (Vitousek et al. 1997 , Millennium Ecosystem Assessment [MEA] 2005 , Dahl and Stedman 2013 ) . Coastal development and global climate change, particularly sea-level rise and increased storm frequency and intensity, are threatening coastal ecosystems and have already resulted in signifi cant losses of these ecosystems (MEA 2005 , Hoegh-Guldberg Living shorelines can enhance the nursery role of threatened estuarine habitats
and Bruno 2010 ). With nearly 40% of the world ' s population living within 100 km of a coastline (MEA 2005 ) , there is considerable need for development strategies that sustain, restore, or enhance delivery of these globally important ecosystem services (Carpenter et al. 2009 ).
One of the most pressing concerns over continued coastal development is protection against erosion and subsequent property loss resulting from the joint impacts of storm events and sea-level rise (Törnqvist and Meffert 2008 , Temmerman et al. 2013 ) . Traditional shoreline protection methods, such as seawalls or bulkheads, are designed to protect the shore from erosion and public or private infrastructure from fl ood and structural damage, but can fail during major storm events and even exacerbate impacts (Thieler and Young 1991 , Gittman et al. 2014 ) . In contrast to the putative erosion and damage protection for upland property, these structures can also induce erosion of habitats located seaward of or adjacent to the structure, resulting in the loss of valuable intertidal and/or shallow vegetated (e.g., salt/brackish/fresh marsh, seagrass, mangrove), beach, or mudfl at habitat (Hall and Pilkey 1991 , Doody 2004 , Bozek and Burdick 2005 , Dugan et al. 2008 , Pontee 2013 . Further, as sea levels rises, a "coastal squeeze" can occur where coastal habitat is lost from the high intertidal zone being held at a constant position by a structure and the low intertidal zone migrating landward (Titus 1998 , Pontee 2013 . Additionally, bulkhead and seawall shorelines support a lower abundance and diversity of benthic infauna, fi sh, and mobile crustaceans than natural shorelines dominated by salt marsh (Seitz et al. 2006 , Bilkovic and Roggero 2008 , Dugan et al. 2008 , Lucrezi et al. 2010 . Heightened awareness of the adverse ecological effects of "hard" shoreline protection methods and the billions of dollars in damage done to coastal properties and infrastructure by major storm events (e.g., Hurricane Katrina in 2005 and Superstorm Sandy in 2012 in the United States) have increased demand for alternative methods that incorporate natural components for coastal protection (Arkema et al. 2013 , Cheong et al. 2013 , Gittman et al. 2015 .
Some alternative methods of coastal protection, broadly termed "living shorelines," include restoration of habitats that provide natural protection from erosion, such as salt marshes and intertidal oyster reefs (Crooks and Turner 1999 , Piazza et al. 2005 ) . Living shorelines also include hybrid techniques that consist of pairing an offshore sill composed of granite boulders, concrete, marl, or oyster shell with marsh plantings (referred to as sill hereafter, see Fig. 1 for examples of sills; National Research Council [NRC] 2007 , Currin et al. 2009 ). Over 200 projects identifi ed as living shorelines have been permitted and constructed in the United States, with sills comprising more than half of them (Fear and Bendell 2011 , Chesapeake Bay Trust 2014 , Coasts, Oceans, Ports and Rivers Institute [COPRI] 2014 . The goals of these projects are to go beyond providing erosion protection to include sustaining additional ecosystem services, such as provision of habitat for various marine organisms and fi ltration of nutrients or pollutants (Coasts, Oceans, Ports, and Rivers Institute (COPRI) 2014 ). However, few studies have assessed the success of living shoreline approaches in sustaining or enhancing ecosystem services (but see Currin et al. 2007 , Scyphers et al. 2011 , La Peyre et al. 2014 . Furthermore, existing studies have only evaluated the short-term ecological functions of living shorelines (<3 years postconstruction) and have not included comparisons to the ecological functions of bulkheaded shores.
We hypothesized that hybrid living shorelines, sills with landward marsh, would support higher abundances, biomass, and diversity of mobile fi shes and crustaceans (nekton), particularly juveniles and estuarine residents, than fringing salt marshes alone or than unvegetated bulkheads. Our hypothesis is based on the expectation that sills would enhance preexisting uses of habitat through one or both of the following mechanisms: (1) increasing the structural complexity of the habitat and providing spatial refuge from predation and environmental stress (i.e., wave exposure); and (2) increasing resource (food) availability via providing additional substrata for epibiota (prey) and organic matter deposition. Nekton abundance and production are positively related to structural habitat complexity, such as submerged aquatic vegetation (Orth et al. 1984 , Bell and Westoby 1986 ) , oyster reefs (Grabowski and Peterson 2007 , Grabowski et al. 2008 , Stunz et al. 2010 , and salt marshes Turner 1994 , Minello et al. 2003 ) relative to mudfl at or sandy bottom habitats, which lack emergent structure. The addition of sills may increase the availability of structured habitat by providing novel substrate for the settlement of foundation species such as oysters and mussels, and may increase the deposition of other organic materials as food resources . To test our hypothesis, we compared nekton catch rates and diversity along sills of varying ages (0-8 years) to shorelines with natural, fringing salt marshes, and to bulkheaded shorelines without marsh.
METHODS

Study design
To ensure our study would provide a comprehensive assessment of nekton use of habitats associated with different shore stabilization approaches, we made four independent comparisons of nekton catch rates along different types of shorelines. We fi rst compared nekton catch rates and diversity in intertidal marsh (Appendix S1: Fig. S1A ) and shallow subtidal habitat (Appendix S1: Fig. S1B ) between sites with sills (three or more years after sill construction) and sites without sills (control marsh sites), referred to as the control-impact (CI) study. We also compared nekton catch rates and diversity in intertidal marsh and shallow subtidal habitat before and after sill construction to nekton catch rates and diversity at control sites, referred to as the before-after-control-impact (BACI) study. We then determined if nekton catch rates and diversity in habitat adjacent to sills differed between a newly constructed sill and sills that had been in place for three or more years (the period of time estimated to be necessary for nekton to respond to new habitat; La Peyre et al. 2014 ) . To make this determination, we compared nekton catch rates and diversity at a BACI sill less than 1 yr after construction and at three CI sill sites (one sill 3 yr and two sills 8 yr after construction) within the same geographic region. Finally, we compared nekton catch rates and diversity in unvegetated intertidal habitat adjacent to sills, adjacent to bulkheads with no marsh, and adjacent to control marsh sites (Appendix S1: Fig. S1S3 ), referred to as the bulkhead comparison (BC) study. To identify factors (e.g., increased structural complexity) potentially associated with differences in nekton catch rates and diversity among different shoreline types, we also measured habitat characteristics at each shoreline type.
Description of study sites
The CI study consisted of surveying three existing granite sills and three control marsh sites located in Pine Knoll Shores (PKS), North Carolina, USA (Fig. 1 A; 34°42′11″ N, 76°48′21″ W). At each sill site, a sill consisting of piled granite boulders (20-50 cm diameter) was constructed between 2002 and 2007 ( Fig. 1 E) . The elevation of the base of each sill was between 0.14 and 0.31 m below mean sea level (MSL). Each sill had a mean height ranging from 0.2 m (base to top of the sill) for the oldest sill to 0.56 m for the youngest sill. Each sill also had either a drop-down (area of lower elevation interrupting the sill crest; Appendix S1: Fig. S2S1 ) or an overlapping gap (a break in two sill sections; Appendix S1: Fig. S2S2 ) to allow water to fl ow behind the sill at intervals of every ~20 m for the entire length of the sill (range: 40-100 m long). Marsh grasses, Spartina alternifl ora and S. patens , were planted behind each sill along the lower (Currin et al. 2007 ; J. Shallcross and J. Best, personal communication ) . To minimize site-specifi c differences that may affect nekton catch rates, we paired each sill site with a control site with similar physical characteristics (e.g., marsh width, wave exposure) and close proximity (<200 m) along the same shoreline (Fig. 1 F) .
BACI sites were located in PKS, Hatteras (35°13′18″ N, 75°41′35″ W), Swansboro (34°41′49″ N, 77° 6′24″ W), and Holly Ridge, North Carolina (34°28′12″ N, 77°30′28″ W; Fig. 1 A) . At each site, a low sill, consisting of granite boulders (Hatteras and PKS, Fig. 1 B, C) or oyster shell bags (Holly Ridge and Swansboro, Fig. 1 G, H) , was constructed to a height just above MSL. Each sill had a mean height ranging from 0.3 m (oysterbag sills) to 0.7 m (stone sills). As with our CI sites, S. alternifl ora (low marsh) and S. patens (high marsh) were planted behind the sill at elevations consistent with nearby marshes. The Swansboro, Hatteras, Holly Ridge, and PKS sills were constructed in September 2010, March 2011, November 2011, and April 2012, respectively. The Swansboro and Hatteras sill sites were planted in May 2011 and the Holly Ridge sill site was planted in May 2012. The PKS sill site was not planted during the study period. A marsh control site was selected as described for CI sites. The PKS sill site from this BACI study was also compared to the CI study sill sites to test for the effects of sill age on ecosystem service delivery (nekton use).
For the BC study, we selected three bulkheaded sites with no seaward marsh in PKS along the same shoreline as the CI sills and control marshes (Fig. 1 D-F) . Each bulkhead consisted of a vertical vinyl wall constructed at the observed high water mark (OHWM) or ~0.59 m above MSL (tide data available online ). 5 
Nekton sampling
We conducted all nekton sampling monthly from June to October, with CI, BACI, and BC sampling occurring in 2010, from 2010 to 2012, and in 2011, respectively. We sampled nekton utilizing the marsh (defi ned here to include the marsh interior, marsh edge, and unvegetated mudfl at within 3 m of the marsh edge) at paired sill and control marsh sites (CI study) by simultaneously setting two fyke nets at each site during a night spring high tide and recovering gear during the subsequent low tide (~6-h sets; Appendix S1: Fig.  S1S1 ). Fyke nets were placed at the sill drop-downs or gaps at the sill sites (Appendix S1: Fig. S13 ) and haphazardly along the edge of control marsh sites. Fyke net openings were set at approximately the same distance from the marsh edge (3-5 m, depending on sill location relative to the marsh edge) at each paired site Minello 1997 , Currin et al. 2007 ). The fyke nets consisted of a 0.9 × 0.9 × 5.1 m compartmentalized, 3.175-mm-mesh bag with 0.9 × 5.1 m wings that stretched out from the bag (set for a total mouth width of 8 m). To determine nekton catch rates and diversity of subtidal habitats adjacent to sills and at control sites (CI study), we seined two times parallel to the shoreline for 20 m (~5 m from the sill or marsh edge) at each site during afternoon spring low tides (Appendix S1: Fig. S1S2 ). Seines were 7.3 m wide by 1.8 m tall, made from 3.175-mm mesh, and included a 1.8 × 1.8 × 1.2 m bag. Nekton use of unvegetated subtidal habitat within 1 m of sills (between the sills and landward marsh edges), and seaward of bulkheads and control marshes was assessed by setting replicate ( n = 10) minnow traps (3.175-mm-galvanized mesh) at the edge of each shoreline type 2 h before high tide and collecting the traps 2 h after high tide (Appendix S1: Fig. S1S3 ). We opted for a maximum minnow trap soak time possible for our study sites, as the unvegetated edge of the marsh and mudfl at adjacent to the bulkheads samples becomes exposed 3 h after high tide. Our results are nonetheless conservative measures of abundance, and observed differences between sills, control marshes, and bulkheads are likely greater than what was observed in our study. This interpretation of soak time bias is consistent with Teo and Able ( 2003 ) , who also found large differences between sites with a soak time of greater than 60 min and assumed that these differences were conservative.
Nekton was identifi ed to species, when possible, counted, and weighed wet, before the fi rst 20 of each species were measured for standard length (fi sh and shrimp) or carapace length (crabs) either in the fi eld or in the lab (after being held or transported using buckets and air bubblers), with subsequent release. All species were classifi ed as resident or transient and the mean length and biomass data were used to determine if a majority of individuals were juveniles or adults for each species, as per Hettler ( 1989 ) and Peterson and Turner ( 1994 ) . We pooled across nets or traps at each site and abundance data are reported as catch per unit effort (CPUE) for nekton caught by all nets or traps per site per sampling effort (individuals or grams per set). Sampling effort was standardized as two fyke nets soaking for 6 h, two 20-m seine pulls, and 10 traps soaking for 4 h.
Habitat characteristics
We measured several habitat characteristics (e.g., marsh surface elevation, marsh macrophyte density, sediment organic matter [SOM] content) to better assess the relationship between shoreline type and nekton use of available habitats. To characterize the intertidal habitat structure available to nekton, we quantifi ed total stem density of marsh macrophytes at each CI and BACI site. Five intertidal transect locations were selected using restricted random (between 10 and 20 m apart to maintain independence) sampling (Neckles et al. 2002 ) . Transects began at the seaward edge of the marsh and continued to the start of shrub-scrub vegetation or to property-owner landscaping. Marsh plots were established at 3-or 5-m intervals along each transect beginning at the lower marsh edge. The length of each transect (5-20 m) and total number of marsh plots established (9-21) depended on the marsh width from seaward edge to upland vegetation at each site. Stem density was measured by marsh plant species per 0.25-m 2 plot (Daoust and Childers 1998 ) . Total stem density of marsh plants was calculated by summing the stem densities of all species present within a plot. We surveyed subtidal areas up to 20 m seaward of the marsh edge to determine the type of subtidal habitat available to nekton at all CI and BACI sites (e.g., sand/mud fl at, seagrass, or both). Sampling plots began at the lower marsh edge and seagrass shoot density was estimated every 5 m along each transect by counting the total number of shoots per species inside 0.25-m 2 quadrats (Hauxwell et al. 2001 ) .
Surface elevation was measured within 1 m landward of the sill using a leveling rod and rotary laser level and referencing the measurements to semipermanent benchmarks (points established on a stable structure with unchanging elevation, e.g., a piling or tree) with elevations determined using a Trimble Virtual Reference Station (VRS; Trimble, Sunnyvale, California, USA), Real Time Kinematic (RTK), Global Positioning System (GPS). North American Vertical Datum of 1988 (NAVD88) elevations obtained using these methods are estimated to be accurate to ± 6 cm (P. Hensel, personal communication ). To determine the availability of organic material available to benthic or fi lter-feeding nekton, we took sediment organic matter (SOM) samples by coring the top 3-5 cm of sediment at every plot on all site transects. Cores were transported to the lab and frozen for later analysis. For SOM analysis, a homogenized subsample of ~30 g (wet mass) was dried overnight at 100°C, weighed, and then ashed at 450°C for 6-8 h and reweighed to obtain ash-free dry mass by subtraction (Currin et al. 2007 ). To determine availability of epibiota (macroalgae and invertebrates) at sill, control marsh, and bulkhead sites, we sampled the sills (granite), control marsh edges (unconsolidated sediment), and bulkheads (vinyl) in September 2011. We determined the proportion and composition of epibiotic organisms attached to the substrate by determining the presence/absence of each species at each of 16 intercepts in situ using the point-intercept method within a 0.25-m 2 quadrat with a monofi lament grid (Drummond and Connell 2005 ) .
Statistical analyses
Because of natural environmental variability among our sites (e.g., proximity to channels, shoreline orientation, sample date), we paired our CI sill and control marsh sites for all analyses. We compared catch rates and Shannon-Wiener diversity indices ( H ′) of nekton between paired CI sill sites and control marsh sites using grouped (by site), matched-pairs two-tailed t tests. Catch rates of nekton were analyzed separately for each habitat (marsh samples using fyke nets or subtidal samples using seines). We applied a sequential Bonferroni correction (Holm 1979 ) , correcting from an initial alpha level of 0.05, separately to the following families of matched-pair t tests: (1) individuals, biomass (g), and diversity of fi shes per fyke net set sampled in marsh habitat; (2) individuals and biomass (g) of crustaceans per fyke net set sampled in marsh habitat; (3) individuals, biomass (g), and diversity of fi shes per seine net set sampled in seagrass habitat; and (4) individuals and biomass (g) of crustaceans per seine net set sampled in seagrass habitat. We grouped our analyses into families based on the habitat sampled (marsh or subtidal habitat) and the organism group sampled (e.g., fi shes or crustaceans; Appendix S2: Table S2 ).
We also compared the mean total stem density (per m 2 ) of marsh plants, sediment surface elevation 1-m landward of the sill, and SOM (%) within the marsh using matched pairs two-tailed t tests. To determine if seagrass habitat varied between sill and control sites as a function of distance from the marsh edge (1, 5, 10, 15, and 20 m), we compared mean total shoot density (per m 2 ) of all seagrasses at sill and control sites using a generalized linear model (GLM). An alpha level of 0.05 was used for the individual site characteristic tests.
To compare the catch rates of nekton between BACI sill sites and control marsh sites before and after the sills were constructed, we performed separate BACI analyses (two-way ANOVAs) for each site, with treatment (sill vs. control marsh), time (before vs. after), and treatment × time as fi xed factors. Sequential Bonferroni corrections were applied as described for CI analyses of nekton catch rates (Appendix S2: Table S1 ).
We compared the mean differences in nekton catch rates between the three CI sills and control marsh sites in PKS to the mean difference between the BACI sill (<1 yr post-construction) and control marsh in PKS site using a one-sample t test (transforming all sill-minus-control data so that BACI differences would equal 0). We also compared the mean surface elevation 1-m landward of the sill, SOM, and stem density of marsh macrophytes between each CI sill and the BACI sill using a one-sample t test. An alpha level of 0.05 was used for the individual site characteristic tests.
We compared nekton catch rates between sill, control marsh, and bulkhead-with-no-marsh sites using nested analyses of variance (ANOVAs) with treatment (sill vs. control vs. bulkhead) as a fi xed factor and sampling month nested within each site.
We preferred a nested ANOVA over the matched paired analysis used to compare the sills and control marsh sites alone because unvegetated bulkhead sites could not be appropriately paired geographically to the sill and control marsh sites. Sequential Bonferroni corrections were applied as described for CI and BACI analyses of nekton catch rates (Appendix S2: Table S21 ).
Catch rates, density of marsh plants, and shoot density of seagrass were log-transformed prior to analysis to meet the assumptions of normality (Shapiro-Wilk Test, P > 0.05) and homogeneity of variance (Levene ' s test, P > 0.05). Analyses were conducted using JMP 10.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA).
Epibiotic cover data were pooled into three functional groups (bivalves, barnacles, and other foulers) and analyzed separately based upon the hypotheses that bivalve cover (oysters and mussels) should be higher on sills and along marshes than on bulkheads and that barnacle and other fouling organism cover would be lower at sites with a higher cover of bivalves. All fouling organisms other than barnacles (primarily sponges, bryozoans, and tunicates) were pooled together because their total proportion of cover was less than 0.1 across all treatments. The proportion of cover for each pooled group was zero-infl ated and did not meet the assumptions of normality; therefore, we performed separate, nonparametric permutational multivariate analyses of variance (PERMANOVAs) on the Euclidean distance matrices of the univariate proportion of cover of bivalves, proportion of barnacles, and pooled proportion of other epibiota to decipher signifi cant differences between sills, bulkheads, and control marshes. Performing a PERMANOVA on the Euclidean distance of a univariate response variable, such as total proportion of cover of barnacles, is equivalent to performing a univariate ANOVA, with the exception that the P values for a PERMANOVA are calculated using permutations rather than tabled P values, and thus do not assume normality of the data (Anderson 2005 ). Permutational dispersion (PERMDISP) was used to test for homogeneity of variances. PERMANOVA analyses were conducted using PRIMER-E software 6.1.1 with PERMANOVA+ 1.0.1 (Clarke and Gorley 2001 , Anderson 2005 ) .
RESULTS
CI comparison
We found higher catch rates of fi shes within the marsh at sill sites than at control sites ( Fig. 2 A, individuals per two fyke net sets, t ratio = −4.61, df = 14, P > | t | = 0.0004, and Fig. 2 B, biomass per two fyke net sets, t ratio = −3.44, df = 14, P > | t | = 0.004). For crustaceans, we also caught more individuals per two fyke net sets within the marsh at sill sites than at control sites (Fig. 2 A, t ratio = −4.13, df = 14, P > | t | = 0.001), but differences in crustacean biomass per two fyke net sets were nonsignifi cant between sill and control sites (Fig. 2 B, A df = 14, P > | t | = 0.08). The species diversity ( H ′) of fi shes within the marsh (two fyke net sets) at sill sites was greater than at control sites ( t ratio = −3.83, df = 14, P > | t | = 0.002).
Transient fi shes such as mullets (Mugil spp.), pinfi sh ( Lagodon rhomboides ), spot ( Leiostomus xanthurus ), mojarra (Eucinostomus spp.), fl ounders ( Paralichthys spp . ), speckled trout ( Cynoscion nebulosus ), pigfi sh ( Orthopristis chrysoptera ), and silver perch ( Bairdiella chrysoura ) dominated the fyke net catches within the marsh at both sill and control sites (making up 93% of the individuals and 92% of the biomass and 97% of the individuals and 95% of the biomass, respectively), although total abundance and biomass of each species was greater within the marsh at sill sites than control sites (Table 1 ) . Marsh resident species, such as mummichogs ( Fundulus heteroclitus ) and striped killifi sh ( Fundulus majalis ), were also more abundant within the marsh at sill sites than control sites (Table 1 ) . Marsh residents made up 7% of the individuals and 8% of the biomass caught within the marsh at sill sites and only 3% of the individuals Notes : All values are shown with standard error (SE) in parentheses. Catch rates were determined by setting nets out during a night spring high tide and recovering gear during the subsequent low tide, ~6 h later. Transient species are defi ned as fi shes that spend only a portion of their life cycle in the estuary and are denoted with a T. Resident species spend their entire life cycle within the estuary and are denoted with an R, after Peterson and Turner ( 1994 ) and Hettler ( 1989 ) . Species that were caught within the marsh at the before-after-control-impact Pine Knoll Shores (BACI PKS) sill site post-construction are denoted with a P. Standard length measurements were taken for fi sh and shrimp; SL values for crabs denote carapace length. and 5% of the biomass caught at control marsh sites. Crustacean catches within the marsh at both sill and control sites consisted of shrimp (Penaeid spp. and Palaemonetes spp.) and crabs (primarily blue crab, Callinectes sapidus ), with catches of these species being greater within the marsh at sill sites than control sites (Table 1 ) .
Catch rates and species diversity of nekton using seagrass patches or mudfl at adjacent to sills or control sites were not signifi cantly different based on seine net sampling (Fig. 2 C, D , P > 0.1; Appendix S2: Table S22 ). L. rhomboides dominated seine net catches at both sill and control sites, making up 77% and 82% of the individuals, respectively.
Mean total density of marsh macrophyte stems and mean SOM within the marsh did not differ between sill and control sites (Fig. 3 A, B , t ratio = 0.78, df = 2, P > | t | = 0.51 and t ratio = −0.92, df = 2, P > | t | = 0.46). Mean surface elevation of the unvegetated area between the sill and the landward marsh edge was greater than mean surface elevation within 1 m of marsh edge at control sites (Fig. 3 C, t ratio = −6.16, df = 2, P > | t | = 0.03). Mean total density of seagrass shoots did not differ between sill and control marsh sites at any distance from the marsh edge (chi-squared = 0.25, df = 1, P > chi-squared = 0.62, Fig. 3 D) .
BACI comparison
There was no effect of sill construction on nekton catch rates within intertidal (fyke net) or subtidal habitats (seine net) less than 1 yr post-construction at any of the sampled BACI sites (Fig. 4 A-H, P > 0.1, treatment by time interaction, Appendix S2: Table S3 ).
CI and BACI sill comparison
The mean difference in fyke net catch rates of fi shes within salt marsh habitat between older CI PKS sill sites (3-8 yr post-construction) and paired control marsh sites was greater than the difference between fyke net catch rates at the BACI PKS sill site (<1 yr post-construction) and paired control marsh site (Fig. 5 A, t = 14 .4, df = 2, P > | t | = 0.005). However, there was no analogous difference in crustacean fyke net catch rates ( t = 2.7, df = 2, P > | t | = 0.11). Only three of six resident species caught in fyke nets at the CI sill sites were caught at the BACI sill site (Table 1 ) . Surface elevation (m) landward of the CI sills was greater than surface elevation landward of the BACI sill (Fig. 5 B , t = 5.52, df = 2, P > | t | = 0.03). SOM (%) landward of the CI sills was greater than SOM landward of the BACI sill (Fig. 5 C, t = 4 .92, df = 2, P > | t | = 0.04). Total stem density of marsh macrophytes was greater at CI sills than at the BACI sill; however, this difference was not signifi cant (Fig. 5 D, t = 2 .10, df = 2, P > | t | = 0.17).
Comparison of sills, control marshes, and bulkheads
Catch rates (individuals and biomass per trap set) of fi shes were greater along the unvegetated edge of sills than bulkheads (Fig. 6 A, B , P < 0.05, Tukey ' s post hoc tests; Appendix S2: Table S24 ), while control marsh catch rates were not different from catch rates at marsh sill or bulkheaded sites (Fig. 6 A, B , P > 0.05, Tukey ' s post hoc tests). Trap catch rates of crustaceans were not different along the unvegetated edge between sill, control marsh, and bulkheaded sites (Fig. 6 A, B , individuals per trap set, F = 1.14, df = 2, P = 0.38, and biomass per trap set, F = 0.04, df = 2, P = 0.95). Resident marsh fi shes made up 81% of the individuals and 76% of the biomass caught in traps at sill sites, while marsh residents made up only 11% of the individuals and 15% of the biomass caught at control marsh sites, and were completely absent from unvegetated bulkheaded sites (Table 2 ) . Epibiotic cover differed between sills, bulkheads, and along the edge of the control marshes (Fig. 6 C; Appendix S2: Table S25 ). The pooled proportion of cover by fi lter-feeding bivalves (oysters and mytilid mussels) was greater on sills than on bulkheads or along control marsh edges ( P < 0.05, PERMANOVA pairwise tests). The proportion of cover by Semibalanus barnacles was greater on bulkheads than along control marsh edges ( P < 0.05), but not different from sills ( P > 0.05, PERMANOVA pairwise tests). The pooled proportion of cover by other epibiota (tunicates, sponges, and bryozoans) was greater on bulkheads than along control marsh edges and sills ( P < 0.05, PERMANOVA pairwise tests). FIG. 4 . Mean CPUE (individuals per set) before and after construction of the sill at Hatteras, Pine Knoll Shores, Jones Island, and Morris Landing in salt marsh (fyke net, A-D, respectively) and subtidal habitat (seine net, E-H, respectively). Error bars are SE .
DISCUSSION
Effects of sills on habitat use by fi shes and crustaceans
Marshes with sills support higher abundances and diversity of fi shes and higher abundances of crustaceans than marshes without sills three or more years postconstruction (Figs. 2 A, B and 6A, B) , but this enhancement is not evident immediately after construction (≤1 year; Fig. 4A-H and 5 A-D) . A majority of the transient species that we caught were juveniles ( Table 1 ), indicating that the fringing salt marshes at our sites probably serve as nursery habitat (Hettler 1989 , Peterson and Turner 1994 , Minello et al. 2003 .
Marsh with sills may support higher abundances, biomass, and diversity of nekton via multiple mechanisms: (1) providing spatial refuges from predation for resident and juvenile fi shes via increasing structural complexity of the habitat (Grabowski 2004 ) ; and (2) increasing food availability via the colonization and growth of epibiota on the sill itself and accumulation of organic material (Craft et al. 2003 , Bulleri and Chapman 2010 ) . Epibiota found on the sill (Fig. 6 C) , such as oysters (e.g., Crassostrea virginica ), mytilid mussels, Semibalanus barnacles, and bryozoans (Bugula spp.) occur naturally on intertidal oyster reefs (Wells 1961 , Fodrie et al. 2014 ) and may serve as food for many of the fi sh and crustaceans we caught, including L. rhomboides and C. sapidus . We found no evidence that SOM was enhanced by the presence of a sill (Fig. 3 B) , rather SOM likely increased as a result of planting of marsh macrophytes landward of the sill. Therefore, the establishment of marsh seems necessary to provide SOM as trophic support for juvenile and resident nekton.
Differences in fi sh catch rates, particularly of marsh residents, between 1-and 3-year-old sills (Fig. 5 A) may be a consequence of any of several physical and biological differences in <1-year-old BACI and ≥3-year-old CI sill sites. A lower mean surface elevation directly landward of the sill (−0.336 m NAVD88) at the PKS BACI sill site when compared to older PKS CI sill sites (−0.166 to 0.003 m NAVD88) meant greater water depths at high tide (Fig. 5 B) . Deeper water facilitates more access of large predators to the ( NAVD 88) of the mudfl at within 1 m landward of the sill; (C) mean SOM ; and (D) mean density of marsh macrophytes at BACI and CI sill sites. The short-dashed line represents the mean surface elevation, SOM , or stem density of marsh macrophytes of the three CI sill sites. An asterisk indicates that this mean is signifi cantly different from the mean of the BACI sill site one year after sill construction ( P < 0.05). Error bars are SE . LIVING SHORELINES ENHANCE HABITAT USE marsh and thus potentially reduces densities of small resident and juvenile fi shes found along the marsh edge (via predation or behavioral avoidance by prey). Ruiz et al. ( 1993 ) found that densities and survivorship of juvenile fi shes increased with decreasing depth and most predators of these species were found at a depth of 0.7 m or greater. This depth is approximately the equivalent mean depth during high tide at an elevation of −0.2 m NAVD88 at our PKS study sites. Thus, the <1-year-old PKS BACI sill had greater access for predators than the ≥3-year-old PKS CI sills. However, shallower depths along the marsh edge can also lead to reduced access for all nekton as the tide falls; therefore, this potential predation refuge may only be available at high tide. The PKS BACI sill site also had a lower SOM content than the older PKS CI sill sites (Fig. 5 C) , indicating that the PKS BACI sill provided less organic material and detritus for benthic-feeding species, such as Mugil spp. and Palaemonetes spp., to consume than the PKS CI sill sites. Fewer refuges from predation and lower food resource availability at the younger PKS BACI sill site as compared to the older PKS CI sill sites may have led to lower fi sh abundances. Finally, the PKS BACI sill site tended to have lower total stem densities of all marsh macrophytes, and therefore lower structural complexity, when compared to the PKS CI sill sites (Fig. 5 D) , although this difference was not statistically signifi cant. Salt marsh macrophytes typically need multiple growing seasons to clonally expand and cover a site, and sediment surface elevation and SOM typically increase with salt marsh age, if sediment supply is adequate and subsidence is not occurring (Craft et al. 2002 (Craft et al. , 2003 . We speculate that these results may indicate that the presence of a sill structure alone may not enhance fi sh use of intertidal habitat and that marsh macrophyte establishment (either through planting or natural recruitment) may be a critical aspect of enhanced of fi sh nursery habitat, although this hypothesis has yet to be tested.
We acknowledge that one of the shortcomings of control-impact designs is that observed differences between impact and control sites may be due to intrinsic differences in the sites, rather than differences caused by the "impact" of interest (Osenberg et al. 1994 ) . However, as stated in Methods , we have made efforts to minimize site-specifi c differences that may affect nekton catch rates. There are also potential concerns (e.g., differences in sites) with CI (sill post-construction vs. control marsh) studies and with substituting space for time by comparing sill sites of varying ages to predict the trajectory of habitat development and nekton use of living shorelines. However, we used a combination of approaches (e.g., intensive sampling of nekton at multiple pairs of sill and control sites, measurements of multiple habitat characteristics) to evaluate the effects of living shorelines on nekton use. Despite these concerns, our results are consistent with the fi ndings of other, [Currin et al. 2007 ], enhancement of nekton 2-3 years post-construction of oyster reefs [Scyphers et al. 2011 , La Peyre et al. 2014 ). In contrast to the observed enhancement of fi sh and crustacean abundances and fi sh diversity within the marsh at older sill sites (fyke net data), seine data suggest that the presence of a sill does not increase abundance or diversity of nekton within seaward seagrass or mudfl at habitats, regardless of the age of the sill (Figs. 2 C, D,  4E-H) . Although not directly comparable due to different gear types being used for sampling, the nekton community occupying seagrass patches seaward of the sills was dominated by the same species that dominated the salt marsh catches (e.g., Mugil spp., L. rhomboides , L. xanthurus, Eucinostomus spp., and Paralichthys spp.), although L. rhomboides made up a larger percentage of the catches in seagrass. This result may be a consequence of high variability in seagrass shoot density and patchiness of seagrass cover at the marsh sill and control sites (Fig. 3 D) . Additionally, the unvegetated corridor between the sill or control marsh and the beginning of a seagrass patch was typically 5 m or greater in width, which could have precluded nekton from crossing readily to utilize both structured habitats (Micheli and Peterson 1999 , Gilliam and Fraser 2001 ) . Sandfl at or mudfl at corridors between structured habitats may have higher predation rates than vegetated habitats and may serve as a barrier between habitats for juvenile nekton (Irlandi and Crawford 1997 , Micheli and Peterson 1999 , Jelbart et al. 2006 , Rozas et al. 2011 .
Comparison of sills to control marshes and bulkheads
Higher abundances of fi shes at sill sites relative to bulkhead sites indicated that the unvegetated habitat adjacent to sills was serving as a more suitable habitat for fi shes than the unvegetated habitat adjacent to bulkheads (Fig. 6 A, B) . The difference in catch rates was driven primarily by the absence of resident fi shes such as F. heteroclitus and F. majalis at bulkhead sites (Table 2 ). There was a trend of increasing catch rates (individuals per trap set) of crustaceans from bulkheads to control marshes to sills, although overall catches were low across all shoreline types and differences in catch rates were not statistically signifi cant. Although catch rates of crustaceans were not signifi cantly different between bulkheads and marsh sills, Palaemonetes spp., another marsh resident, was notably absent from the bulkheaded sites (Table 2 ). Both resident and juvenile transient species benefi t from unvegetated edge adjacent to salt marsh (Lipcius et al. 2005 ) ; however, resident species also utilize the interior marsh during high tide (Peterson and Turner 1994 ) . This dependency on the marsh interior may explain the absence of resident species at bulkheaded sites. Notes : All values are shown with SE in parentheses. Catch rates were determined by setting traps 2 h before high tide and collecting 2 h after high tide (~4-h increment). Transient and resident species are as in Table 1 .
Bivalves, such as C. virginica and mytilid mussels, were the dominant epibiota on sills, while barnacles formed a larger proportion of the cover on bulkheads (Fig. 6 C) . Thus, the epibiotic community on sills resembles that of an intertidal oyster reef more so than that on bulkheads (Wells 1961 , Fodrie et al. 2014 . Nekton that use intertidal oyster reefs for refuge and food resources, such as oyster toadfi sh ( Opsanus tau ) and A. probatocephalus , would likely receive similar benefi ts from stone sills once the epibiotic community has become established. Additionally, the relief and geometry of a sill is closer to that of an oyster reef than is a vertical bulkhead ' s geometry. Therefore, a sill is likely to provide refuge and resources more similar to those provided by oyster reefs Blockley 2009 , Scyphers et al. 2011 ) . Grabowski et al. ( 2005 ) and Geraldi et al. ( 2009 ) found that restored oyster reefs adjacent to salt marshes did not enhance abundances and were functionally redundant as fi sh habitat. However, the reefs constructed in both of those studies were lower in vertical relief and overall footprint than the sills sampled in our study. The marsh vegetation in the Grabowski et al. ( 2005 ) and Geraldi et al. ( 2009 ) studies may have also been older and better established than the young, recently planted marshes in our study. Therefore, increases in habitat structural complexity in the previously studied restored oyster reefs may have been less than increases associated with stone sills in our study.
Design, site suitability, monitoring, and adaptive management of living shorelines
To ensure that our results guide improved coastal defense strategies, we identify several aspects of living shorelines that warrant further research. If one major goal of a living shoreline is to sustain or enhance multiple ecosystem services, then additional studies targeting the delivery of all those services are needed. A better understanding of the relationship between sill placement relative to marsh plantings and/or design (e.g., size, distance from shore, number of drop-downs or gaps, orientation relative to shore) and accessibility of intertidal habitat to nekton is needed. Factors such as tidal regime, shoreline geomorphology, local sediment supply, fetch, and storm frequency will infl uence the trajectory of ecosystem development of a living shoreline and should be considered further (Ruggiero and McDougal 2001 , Cahoon 2006 , Ranasinghe and Turner 2006 . Finally, the type of shallow subtidal habitats (e.g., seagrass or mudfl at) that would be replaced by a structure should also be identifi ed and the costs and benefi ts of habitat trade-offs should be assessed (vis-à-vis ecosystem services; Peterson and Lipcius 2003 ) .
Despite the need for additional research on living shorelines, our results allow us to make some specifi c recommendations for implementing ecologically sustainable coastal defense strategies. First, we suggest wherever feasible, living shorelines (i.e., vegetation alone or, if necessary due to higher rates of erosion, vegetation with a sill) be used to stabilize a shoreline in lieu of bulkheads to provide better habitat for nekton. Also, sites should be monitored for a minimum of three years after construction and periodically thereafter to ensure that vegetation has become established, epibiota have colonized structures, and nektonic organisms are able to access the marsh, using the methodology presented in this study. If vegetation has not become established after three years, additional planting may be required. If nekton access is compromised, additional openings or a reduction in the height of the structure may be necessary to increase water fl ow or decrease sedimentation. Careful design and management of living shorelines may sustain ecosystem services, such as habitat provision and erosion protection, even as sea levels rise (Rodriguez et al. 2014 ) and storm intensity or frequency increases (Arkema et al. 2013 ) . Therefore, living shorelines should be considered further as a preferred option for shoreline erosion protection that simultaneously enhances the ecosystem service of habitat enhancement for fi sh and mobile crustaceans.
